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tion of the deatli penalty. The Turks resorted to thecir usuial tactics of
emipty promises and cunning evasion, inalzing general promises that ce'cry-
thing shouid bc wisely and propcrly dlonie, etc., but Lord Stratford w.ts
welI aware of ilheir tricks, and, beiides, lie Nvas nobIy suistaixîed by tlw(,
Cabi-Let in England an(! by popular sentiment tlîroughout Europe. So Il#
bore down steadily on the Sultan> sweeping awrvay one suibterfu1ge aQ1fer

another, tili one day, Nvi en ail tlxings -%'ere in readiness, the signiticanit
wvords " The aposta-te shahtl not be put to death" were written in Tiiilislx
by M1r. Alison, the interpreter of the Britishi Embassy, and hianded to tlle
Sultan for his officiai signature. The pressure exerted by Lord Stratiord
Nvas so firnii that ail tricks were futile ; the imiperial autograpli was affixed t'
that singrular paper, and, so, it became thxe law of the empire. It is very
easy, however, for dishionest governors and corrupt courts tu sentence.,
inan to death, assigning as a reason the commission of some purely ing
inary crime. A better way stili is simply to draft the unbappy niaii init,
tixe. army and then to sigrnify to the officers of bis regimient that lie is to j,ýj
treated with grreat severity. It is not long in stich cases bcfore thec naitie
disappears from the company register ailtoetlher. Army discipline is lad
enoughi at best, and under cireuinstances like this it nay becoile tiown.
riglit torture, ending in death. Even in cases wvhich are not pressed bu tite
bitter end in tbis way a vasf. aizaouuit of Nvrcteliedness cani be inflictvjtOn
manxi ho bas displeased the local autlîurities cr dcfied the public sUltiniclnt
of bis tovwnsmen. Yery mucix niust be donc before tixere wvi1l lbe geniuinje
rcligious toicration or personal liberty in that part of fixe worid.

The recent efforts tu crip)pla the educationai institutions at 'Marsovn arc
a good exampie of Turkislî unfairness. The two native teachiers who.- ivere
conviefeil l'y 'barefaced forgery and perjury -,vcrc axot in tlxeuieves s1*e
cially obnoxious to the Turks, but the blow wvas aiixd at thein in or'kr t
injure the college and to distress flic missionaries, who arc rc:xlly the îr
sous attacked. Tihis is inow the iveak point in our system. Wc can l.ild
a collegre ; but if the native professors wvho are enmployed lu tlic colluge etre
to bc iinprisoned, allusud, and banishe(' to reniote points- ou frivulotus
chargres, our wvork is at fixe mercy of our focs at any moment. T1iý ilit
portanit point is to be notcd, bowvevcr. The cager effort of flac hostile
party to injure a Protestant college is ia itself a tribute to the effective
wvork donc by the institution. The fury of attack is in realitv a trilite, a
confession. The Turks to-da-,y practicaily acktiowledgre that Airieil
ideas are pushing tixeir way in the Ottoman Empire so fast andl so Nvide
that no force cati arrest theni short of violence. and baîxishuxient. If Ille
question bo asked, theref,9rc, wh]at Chîristiani work is xiow donc in Monsicu
cities, we point iii answer to, the evident uncasiness of the Moslein ilutliri.
tics Taking tixcir testimony into accouxît, we are justificd iii clainihg tiat
somne vcry effective vork lias been wrouglit.

Nor is, it only by tixe sale of the Srriptures and 1-y our selcxnls thiat 've

are doing this. We have also, xany opportunities to preacx Christ aire4.
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